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Abstract 
In this report, we summarize our approach for testing the Electronic Throt- 
tle Control (ETC) system. We reformulate the ETC model bmed on the MAT- 
LAB/SIhfULINK model provided by the Berkeley group. We specify the ETC 
model using the hybrid modeling language called CHARON. From the CHARON 
model, we generate test sequences based on the control-flow and data-flow cri- 
teria. These are transformed into test cases which may be used to test an 
implementation of the ETC system. 
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1 Introduction 
Tlie Electroriic Throttle Coritrol (ETC) systern is identified as one of the cliallerigirig 
problems in tlie DARPA Mobies project1. It aims as a typical example to prove tlie 
benefits of forrnal methods. 
In tliis report, we sliow how formal methods can be ernployed to (semi)-allto- 
rnatically test an implerneritatiori of tlie ETC systern. Therefore, we reforrniilate tlie 
ETC rnodel based on a given MATLAB/SIMULINK model provided by tlie Berkeley 
group2, iisirig tlie hybrid rnodelirig language called CHARON [3, 11. CHARON provides 
rnearis for sirnillatirig a hybrid systern arid is currently being exterided for aiitornatic 
testing facilities of tlie modeled systern. 
Frorn tlie CHARON model, we generate test seqiierices based on control-flow 
arid data-flow criteria. The control-flow criteria incliide both rnode and trarisitiori 
coverage. Each test seqiierice represents a path in the specification consistirig of 
rnodes and trarisitioris traversed wlieri a test is executed. Frorn a test seqiierice, we 
can generate a test case corisistirig of seqiierice of inpiits that can be applied to the 
implernentatiori to follow the sarne seqiierice of modes arid transitions specified in 
tlie path. Tlie test case also inchides a seqlierice of olitpi~ts expected during testing. 
Figiire 1: Overview of test case generation 
Figiire 1 sliows oiir approacli to model-based testing. Tlie first step is to gerierate 
test seqiieiices froin a rnodel specification (ill CHARON). The secorid step is to 
convert eacli test seqiierice to a test case corisisting of an iripiit seqlieiice arid a11 
expected olitpiit seqilerice. This coriversiori needs iripiit and output forrnats reqiiired 
by the implernentatiori to be tested. The third step is test exec~ltiori. The final step 
is to cornpare the oiitpiit frorn test execntion with tlie expected oiitput frorn tlie 
test case. Note that the third and tlie fourth steps rnay be interleaved. 
In this report, we sliow liow to gerierate test seqiierices frorn the ETC rnodel 
specified in CHARON. Tliese are coriverted into test cases that car1 be applied to 
ariy ETC irnplernentatioii; for example, tlie orie provided by the Berkeley group. 
'DARPA I T 0  MOBIES F33615-0@C-1707 
'http : / /vehicle .me. berkeley. edu/mobies/ 
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Figiire 2: Block diagram modeled in MATLAB 
Indeed, we apply these tests to check the given ETC code. 
The rest of tlie report is organized as follows. I11 Section 2, we briefly describe 
the ETC systern. Sectiori 3 explairis liow the ETC rnodel is specified in CHARON arid 
how to derive test sequences according to coritrol arid data flow coverage criteria. 
F'nrthermore, we show liow to obtain test cases. In Sectiori 4, we describe how to 
apply the cornpiited test cases. We summarize our approach and resiilts in Section 5. 
2 Electronic Throttle Control (ETC) System 
In an a-citornobile, there is a gas pedal liriked with a throttle plate arid we can 
regulate engine airflow by adjusting the gas pedal. By using the ETC systern 
instead of a media~iical one, the throttle plate will be actuated electronically. The 
desired throttle positiori is deterrniried by the pedal position, but also by further 
inputs and operating conditions. It enables to design aiitornotive fiinctioris such as 
c 7 ~ i s e  con,trol arid stnhilitp control. 
According to the LliATLAB model sliowri iri Figiire 2, the oiitpiit frorn the system 
is tlie rnotor current. It  is deterrnirled iisirig the throttle positiori sensor signal, the 
tlirottle plate feedback coritrol arid fiirtlier iriplits siicli as cruise coritrol activation 
(surmarized as i7~puts iri the figure). 
The ETC controller is composed of two parts: the coritroller manager arid tlie 
servo controller. The coritroller manager determines the clirrerit rnode based on 
inpiit vahies. It car1 choose between d~i?1ir1.g mode and limitir~,g rnode. As long as 
the moriitored vahies of angular velocity and torque are below their set points, it 
can stay in the driving mode. Otherwise, it will tiirii into the limiting mode. 
In tlie driving mode, there are two corlclirrent modes: the crzlise control! mode 
arid the hurnnrl c o ~ ~ t r o l  mode. In the lirnitirig mode, there are aLyo two coriciirrent 
modes: the rew0Lutio7t limiting rnode arid the traction control mode, depending on 
the valiies whidi have to be limited. 
As mentioned before, the manager's diity is to deterrnirie the right mode. The 
servo coritroller determines the actnal valiie of tlie c~irrerit considering the inpiit 
values arid tlie rnode fixed by tlie marlager. Thus, the servo coritroller has four 
coriciirrent rnodes that corresporid to the four modes of the coritroller manager. For 
the driving mode, the servo coritroller chooses its outpiit to be the larger of the 
values frorn the cruise coritrol rnode arid the human mode. If tlie limitirig mode, the 
servo coritroller chooses its output to be the srnaller of the values frorn tlie revohition 
limiting mode and tlie traction control mode. 
3 Test sequence generation from Charon model 
CHARON [3, 11 is featured by its ability to formally specify tlie liybrid behavior of the 
systern. Flirthermore, it supports the sim~ilatiori of the rnodeled systern as well as the 
forrnal verification of properties of the specified desigri [2]. The goal for this report 
is to  test code to identify whether its behavior is corisisterit to tliat of the design. 
Therefore, we first model the ETC systern in CHARON. Based or1 tlie CHARON 
specification, we generate test sequences, which characterize the interesting iripilts 
of our system, according to giveri coverage criteria. We used both coritrol-flow arid 
data-flow coverage criteria to gerierate test sequences. Coritrol-flow coverage criteria 
inclilde rnode arid trarisitiori coverage. The data-flow coverage criteriori used is the 
all-nse criteriori, in which all the paths traversed by a variable are represented. 
Each generated test seqiience records transitioris traversed by the model during 
an execution. Each seqlierice coritairis iriforrnatiori such as active modes, valiies of 
tlie variables as well as transitioris that were taker1 to move frorn one mode to  others, 
based on tlie CHARON specification. Usiiig this iriforrnatiori, we can corivert a test 
seqlierice into the corresporiding test case later. 
We sliow tlie detailed desigri of the ETC systern in CHARON in Section 3.1. In 
Sectiori 3.2 arid Section 3.3, we show how to apply rnode/transitiori coverage criteria 
to gerierate test sequences. 
3.1 Detailed Charon model 
In CHARON, the architecture of the liybrid system is giveri as a set of agents, and 
its behavior is giveri by a set of transitions, wlriidi may be guarded and rely 011 some 
events. 
Figlire 3 shows tlie stnicture of the CHARON model of tlie ETC systern. It has 
two coricnrrent agents, coritroller manager and servo controller. The rnodes arid 
transitions are enumerated (e.g., rnl, m2, t l ,  t2, and so on) so tliat they car1 be 
identified in the test seqiiences. 
In Figiires 4 arid 6, we show tables that contain the iriforrnation of each mode 
of rnariager coritroller arid servo coritroller, respectively. Each rnode corisists of 
siibrnodes, variables arid constraints. We separate variables according to their types, 
i.e., we distinguish read and write. 111 Figiires 5 arid 7, we list the possible trarisitioris 
of the rnariager and servo coritroller. Note that we deal with guarded transitions. 
Tile giiard comprises a Boolean cornbiriatiori of algebraic eqllatioiis built-up frorn 
Servo Controller Manager 
t2 
Inactive m13 
t 1 4 c z 3  1 3  
Tc-limit m14 
Driving ml 
Cruise m8 
tl 
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Figure 3: Models and Transitions of tlie ETC model 
the variables defined in the origiriatirig modes. This cornbinatiori has to be satisfied 
for the transition to take place. 
tlo@ t9 
Cruise m10 
3.2 Mode coverage 
; 
From the CHARON model, test seqiierices in t e r m  of rnode coverage were generated 
using two different top agents: manager controller and servo controller. 
Test sequences in t e r m  of mode coverage are generated starting from the top 
rnode to other reachable modes: driving mode, limiting mode, revohition limiting 
mode, traction control, cruise control, arid l-illmarl control mode. Each rnode is 
fiirther divided into active and inactive state. Every riotatiori for each rnode is 
followed by the assigned value shown in Figiire 3. We used a model-cl-iecking-based 
procedure to determine our test seqllerlces whicli is explained in [4]. 
Figiire 8 shows tlie generated test seq1ierices1 wl-iicli are represented as n seqilence 
of transitions, more specifically, transition nares. Each sequence starts frorn the 
initial, inactive mode. In the last coh~rnn, we list the expected oiltpilt after executing 
tlie transition seque~ice. To take a transition, its guard milst be satisfied. Therefore, 
we have to compute a sequence of iriplit valnes that satisfy tlie respective giiards. 
Tliiis, this iripiit sequence will result in the desired transition sequence. It is obtained 
in a straiglitforward manner. For example, for the seqllerice t l ,  t3, t l l  (the first 
line shown in Figiire 8), we have to find vahies satisfying the guards "we>weh/Iwr or 
Figure 4: Modes of Controller Mariager in CHARON 
te>teMax", "we>wehjlax arid Do-d=false " , arid "Dorl=tnie" . Tlie secorid guard 
requires "we>weMax7', whicli also fulfills the first guard. Takirig transition t l  sets 
Do-d to false (see Figiire 5), wliicli fulfills the secorid cla~ise of the secorid guard. 
The action issued when takiiig transitions t3  will set Dorl  to true, arid thiis, we 
car1 take trarisitiori t l l  afterwards (see Figure 7). We coricliide that it remairis to 
set "we > wehjlax" to raise the desired trarisitiori sequence. Tlie other test cases 
are determined in a sirnilar manner. In Figiire 8, we choose slightly larger values 
for the test cases to satisfy tlie guards as examples. 
Note that the expected oiitpiit of the systern (determined by the value of tlie 
variable h/IotorAmps) is obtained by lookirig a t  the coristrairits of the ServoCori- 
troller (see Figure 6). 
Mode in CHARON 
3.3 Transition coverage 
variables 
write 
Test seqlierices are developed in the sirnilar rnariner in terrns of trarisitiori coverage 
by cornbiriirlg two different top agents, Inariager controller, arid servo controller. 
Mode constraints 
V, prndl, 
CrlliseControlhlode brakeswitch, Do-cc 
cruiseswitch, 
comtswitch 
variables 
read 
inactive(s11b) 
active(siib) 
m7 
m8 
V, prndl, 
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cruiseswitch, 
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Do-cc=false 
Do-cc=true 
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Figiire 5: Transitioris of Controller Manager in CHARON 
t8 
By enlirnerating every trarisitiori that passes thro~igl-i the designated transition, we 
gerierate test seqiiences in tenns of trarisitiori coverage. The procediire to gerierate 
test cases is similar to that of rnode coverage as described in the previous section. 
We show the res-ults in the Figiire 9. Note that, lirilike the case of rnode coverage, 
we obtain input sequences of lerigtll 2 in the case for trarisitiori coverage. Thus, we 
have to determine two input values. These are shown in Figiire 9, by giving two 
rows for the corresporidirig transitions (namely, t2, t4, t6, t8, t10, t10, t12, t14). 
guard 
we>wehfax or te>teh,fax 
m4 
m3 
m6 
m7 
4 Testing using generated test cases 
action 
D o 4  = fahe 
m8 
In this section, we describe how to apply the generated test cases to test an irn- 
plemeritation. More specifically, we want to test whether the irnplernented code is 
corisistent with tlie model, i.e., if the rnodel and implerneritatiorl produce the same 
sequence of oiitpiit for the iriplit seqiierice determined in the previous section. 
The Berkeley groiip provided an execiitable irnplementatiori based on the MAT- 
LAB design of the ETC systern, to whicli we apply our test cases. 
We start with explairiirig oiir so-called black-box testing approacli in Section 4.1, 
before pointing out rnore detailed so-called gray-box testirig plans in Sectioris 4.2 
arid 4.3. For an iritrodiictiori to basic riotioris or1 software testing, please consillt [5]. 
we>weh,fax and 
Do-d=false 
we<h*weh.fax or 
Do-d=true 
te>teMax and Do-d=false 
m8 
Dor l  = true 
Dorl = fabe 
DO-tc = true 
m7 
V>30 and prndl=3 and 
l~rakeswitch=false and 
crl~iseswitch=trl~e and 
coastswitch=false 
Do-cc = true 
~ ( V > 3 0  and prndl=3 and 
brakeswitch=false and 
cruiseswitch=true and 
comtswitch=false) 
Do-cc = false 
Figure 6: Modes of Servo Corltroller i11 CHARON 
Mode in CHARON 
1 transition I from I to I guard I action 
Figure 7: Trarlsitioris of Servo Controller in CHARON 
ServoControllerMode 
min(MotorAmpsr1, 
mode variable 
write 
varial)les 
read 
Constraints I 
Figiire 8: Test sequences generated in terms of rnode coverage 
4.1 Testing the overall system 
Expected 01itp11t 
MotorAmps 
Mode 
The provided irnplernentation corisists of a set of libraries realizing the rnariager 
arid the servo controller. However, to send the compiited iripiit valiie(s) to the 
given system, sirnple terminal program has to be developed. It may be started as 
a silbprocess in tlie testing cycle and gets tlie desired test case as input. It sets 
the given iripilt valiies by preparing a corresponding input record (matching tlie 
data striictiires used in the implementation) arid calling the corresporidi~ig iripilt 
fiirictiori in the libraries. Then, it reads the oiitput valiie(s) arid retiirns it to the 
callirig process. In this way, the overall systern cam be tested. 
We can, indeed, test whether the expected oiitpnt shown iri Figures 8 arid 9 is 
prodiiced by tlie system. 
Test sec/iience 
m8 
m9 
mlO 
m l l  
m12 
m13 
m14 
m15 
Guard 
t7,t9 
initial mode 
t7,tg 
initial mode 
t l , t3 , t l l  
initial mode 
tl,t5,t13 
initial mode 
Test case 
and cr~lis- 
eswi tch= true 
and 
coastswitch=false 
same as m7 
we>weMax 
tc>tcMnx 
cnlis- 
eswitch= true 
coastswitch=false 
same as m7 
we=weMax+l 
tc=tchfax+l 
max(MotorAmps41,l) 
max(MotorAmpsh,l) 
0 
0 
MotorAmpsli 
Transition Test sequence 
n~ax(MotorAmpsh,l) 
eswitch=tn~e 
Figure 9: Test seqilerices generated frorn the trarisitiori coverage criteria 
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4.2 Testing the manager controller 
While we test a global snapshot of tlie systern accordirig to the employed test cov- 
erage criteria, tlie insight to the system rniglit be erilianced by taking a slightly 
different approach. Since we did not ernploy any coverage criteria wliidi requires 
continuoiisly cliangirig inpiit valiies, the expected oiitpiit is always a sirigle valiie 
determined by the rernainirig inplits tliat are on their initial va11ie.s. 
Giveri an implerneritatiori that is stnictiired in the same way as tlie MATLAB 
or CHARON model, we are able to test tlie rnariager (or servo) controller separately. 
More specifically, we can obtain test sequences and test cases by lirnitirig oiir p r e  
ced~ire in previoiis section to the manager coritroller. The expected oiitpiit valiies 
of tlie rnariager coritroller will be indeed the requested rnode according to tlie rnode 
coverage criteria. 
Irnplerneritirig a terrninal prograrn similar to the orie for the whole system, biit 
targeted to the manager controller, allows aiitornatic testing of the rnanager con- 
troller. We car1 easily check whether the mariager determines tlie right mode, giver1 
the significant iriplit valiies. 
4.3 Testing the servo controller 
In the same mariner as before, we can lirnit oiir studies to the servo coritroller. 
Thiis, we can obtain test seqiierices in tlie way described before for various coverage 
criteria. The inpiit sequences will now rarige over mode valiies, since these are iripiit 
valiies for the servo coritroller. 
For this case, we can iise tlie terrninal prograrn provided by the Berkeley groiip. 
It takes input seqilerices built-lip by rnode selectioris and oiltpiits whether the cori- 
troller has indeed chosen the selected mode. 
In other words, our approach siibsiimes tlie orie ciirrently employed by the Berke- 
ley groiip for testing their code. 
5 Summary 
I11 this report, we presented oiir approach for testirig an implerneritatio~i of the ETC 
system. The general idea of our approach is based on a formal model. Giveri test 
coverage criteria, we ailtomatically cornplite test seqlierices for the given forrnal 
specification, based on rnodel checking tecli~iiqiies. 
The estimated test seqiierices are transformed to test cases, which are seqiierices 
of iripiit values for both the forrnal model arid tlie implernentatiori iirider test. We 
now cornpare the olitpiit sequences for the rnodel as well as the implerneritatiori to 
detect flaws of the latter. 
We applied this methodology to the ETC systern. Therefore, we specified a 
formal rnodel in the hybrid rnodelirig language CHARON, which is the basis for oiir 
test generation. We employed both control and data-flow coverage criteria for tlie 
ETC systern. Sirice the data flow criteria prodnced no further test sequences, we 
coricentrated on the coritrol coverage criteria in our presentation. 
Given the cornputed test seqnences, we derived test cases. Rirtlierrnore, lisirig 
agairi our forrnal model, we cornplited the expected oiitplit sequences for the giver1 
test cases. 
We described liow to test a give11 irnplemeritatiori, explairiing tlie general pro- 
cedure for testing an overall irnplernentation. F'lirtherrnore, we pointed out that for 
the ETC systern arid tlie applied coverage criteria, a test of the cornporients of tlie 
system is helpful, arid t l ~ ~ i s ,  we promote secalled gray-box testing approach. 
Consideririg the code made available by tlie Berkeley group, we rneritioried the 
srnall rnodifications for iritegratirig this code irito our testing approacli. We finally 
related otir approacli to the test efforts of tlie Berkeley group by explairiirig how 
tlieir approacli fits into our framework. 
We described testing facilities and provided means of debugging tlie ETC systern. 
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